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PRESS RELEASE g'ROE THE I'EI'IBER FOR HUU1T GAMBIl'JE, IHI. BURBCH. 
TOURIST SUBSIDY. 29.8.?2 
The cost of installing a watering schome at Valley Lrke 
uill be subsidised by the State Government, the House of 
Assembly Member for Hiount Gambier, Mr, Allan Burdon announced 
today. 
He said the Premier, Mr. Dunstan, had told him the Government 
grant of ,)2,000 would help meet the cost of v)5*742. 
The work, now complete, involved the construction of an 
engine and pump and the laying of mains to public toilets, 
wildlife sanctuary and picnic areas'. 
Mr. Burdon said subsidies were not usually granted if work 
was begun before Ministerial approval was given, but this 
particular project was such a good one that the grant had 
been made. 
"It has helped in further improving the very attractive area 
at Valley Lake", he said. 
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